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refer to the subject citeil above.

fonp you that vide letter dated 03.07.2023 the state Govt. has decided to
for fuomenat Dhanauri (Kaithal) in principle. Now, State Govt. has rJecided
m this academic session 2023-24. The additional charge of this college is
rther you are also directed to take action for starting of college with 02
\rtf Stream *,9. English, Hindi, History, political Science, Geog:raphy,
ics, Computer Science, physical Education subjects.

alfo informed that amount of Rs. g.00 lacs is to be given from R.K. Fund
It is further directed to take up the matter with local administration (D.c)
legt for the session 2023-24 in makeshift building i.e. Govt. Girls lienior

Dhanauri till the completion of college building with the existing staff

It ma be treated as most urgent.

onal Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
r Education Department,, Chandigarh

ing starting of classes in new Govt. College for Women,
l) from academic session 2023-24.(cM Announcement No. ,

for Additional Chief Secretary {o Covt. Haryana,
_ Higher Education Dep\rtmento

Dated, Panchkula, the ,7 ,Q ),,; "l

to the following fcr information and necessarv action:_
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6. C-t (1), c
7. Supdt. C-

General (A&13), Hary arn, Chandi garh.

kshetra University Kurukshetra.
Treasury Officelr concerned.

(2), C-I (4) and C-l (5).

I Branch. He/she is requested to issue a cheque/DD amounting to Rs. g

K. Fund for starting of Govt. college for women Dhanauri (Kaithal).
Branch. He/she is requested to take action regarding constructir)n of

ilding with the consultation of concerned DC/ college principal.
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Superintentefri C[rriger- r

fbr Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Flaryana,
Higher Education Depaitment

-", z,t:tr

9. Supdt. rdirtration Branch. He/Stre is requested to update the present states of C.M.


